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AA:4 lir-•Peer, .-Ter Weill *OM, PeteisistA, Pa.—

Nantithe./ On 'Mind an estenslve 8,115.rt melt t of.fiatlr..

r.llaielkiond p:olta- PAPER HA ;WINGS, Velvet and

imitilleit,,Sorders, if the la:eat style anti handsome
{tattoos*for:paps/Us halls, parlors and chambers.

Tisary manufactureand have on hand at all times-

?rlllq=.lol7lltlng, Letter, 'Wrapping and Tea Pa prr,flon

etthidlos
slidPuller' Boards—all of whicn they offer for sale

ftaccommodating terms.; and to which they"

'envFatealien of merchants and others.

4 ' clank nooks °fail kinds and the bestquality,
%A alliliseleAtte. always oti hand and for sale as above

(4:4ll:lllkieftnd Tattners'aerarmis taken In exchange.

VAL.—The undersigned begsleaveto inform

Aialialnia, that Ileitis remove-d from Lis old stand,

to the eoreor of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ca

thantSsitel, where he has fitted up a large Puna?oars

Wain Rood, and now offish for sate the most splendid'

111111411MIRIksiPaso' ever offered is this market.
estudst. cif different patterns, of superior

. 1. rttint,and Oahoga-ny,beantifnity finished and mo•

!sr _tit ', conettueted throughout of the very best ma•

''ter.,..'.q. 4 . Uh.r6r durability, and analitv oftone, as well

At Wit 'Ode warrants to be superior to any ever non

M Wilts etttared his manufactory, and madearrange,
Mstatittirishipty stra increasing demand 'for this 'astro-
logic Almitespiact(istly roonesie those infesting to per.

eitalle„4.o(ritrisecsamine Ilia astortruent before macho.
slog elsewhere, lib he Is determined to Fell LOWY.R‘ far
sasteeshset ally-other-establishment e.ast or west of the

mountable. • —lr. BLUM E,

Corner of Pen u and dt, Clair streets.
Op~otite ilieExchange Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

rilElEgatiscrit has,i list. received from-PU.lB(lstpitMand

;Kew York,.wulia central and extensive assort,.

wtme,"(4411.04113, CUIC.4I/e.dt.S. PiRrUMER Y. and
his line of husinesi, which he is deter-

' aria tn. tell on the MID3t reasanalite terms-for cash.—

Ne can direr stronger inducements than.any

simllitiestalftishment in this city to country Physicians
and iare.fianta. who .wish to supply themselves with

DrAs aad Medicines!, Ti ilartittes Stave been selected
w‘liietnlisstroosit tire, and are warranted ofthe tieln Oral-
tweet untiorinstren%th. Orders wtil he filled with ac-'

Mier elicsunce. Fainiii can to supplied wild! Flee

stint 60atial of every conceivable varlaty, and of

thplespst - exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery

and Corsirttes of every descrip• ion .
Thetindusigned reining his thanks for the liberal snpi

porthylMjnriesiended to him, and hopes by a constant
dispos lion to please 'arld. accommodate—a, -care In pro

eta nil ceiling only what is excellent aminentline:—a
c cv.islon of thc sales nail transaction of ttir stab

I 'pveeantion and accuracy in roMplaundi med.

ei dlioy tadistry and perseverance,io men! n in;
reatilielirWrlblfe pationa;e WIT.LIAM THORN

La.! .10mi, makes your teeth so unusually white?
Clideib Josh's dulcinla to him t'other night,

makonaratook so. with a grin, regolled.fash,
f we broight yewa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash.
l'allhe best now In use, so the gentlefolks say,
'And 'lnce they have tried this, cast alLotbers away
'lit to iifosteit the best; to make lite ;eel h

IPSOIt again, my dear Fat, at the hotre praline,
Then try this great tooth wash,
The Tesberry tooth wash,

And see If thlsTieth Wash ofThorn's is net fine.
Having tried Dr."Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'

and become acquainted with the Ingredients of its compo•
cheerfully say, I consider It one ofthe safest, as

Iltforritteeof the most pleasant Tooth Wasl-es now In use.
BlSabiegh Sep: 15,1842 DAVID BUNT, Dentist.
ktakireiplessora Instating, having made use of"Thorn's

ThaiBarry Tooth Wash," thrt it Isone of the hest den-

1111*Malialtse. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat•

namtVlittconvenience. White it cleanses the enamel
and removes the tartar from the teeth, Its perfume yelds

a.fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TLBBETTB. AI. D.
The undersigned havc used "Thorn's Compound' Tea

krzt.'y Tooth Wash," and have found It to be an est reme•
17pleasant dentifrice, eserctsing a most salutary 1118111-
mm* user-the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indls-
piseiliblet Mensttersirom premature decay. preventing the
alettimulatlon of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Hair.
ntriTgsrorighly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.

ePlpiaMrdilig It to the public; belleelng It to be the beat ar-
tkitaoTihekind now In use.
It *dim rAoye, J.B.WES P JACK',

itoirr PEEBLES, CHAS SCULLY,

rrIiRRAGH, .11ICAND LESS.
'S!.IIIf4IICIORHEAD, J45 S CR-9 FT.
lrl4.RING WALT, L S JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by W I LLLI M THORN. Apotheca•

"VIMChannlst, No..t 1 Market street' Pittsburgh; and

it all theprincipa Druggists', and 'ruffle's Medical Agen

I. fourth street. rep

ITER CONPLAlNTS—Dyspepstiaatindigestion ,
_ L with costhienms, asidity of the 'stomach, hardness

orroOttaftermetals, heartburn, flatulency, live ,eompla Int s

`SAWOW In the side and shculder, Jan ndice, bilious come
Serif; dropsy, diabetes, gravel, stone, and I nfla mation

~
ifiefdiet haw ire mots percestly removed and cared by the

muutrwrioirta XIR.
.-Thishattele bee the astonishing feels in caring all cowl-

SiliWitlior the si.ocnach and diacstive oceans. Many high

Lir. Fespeclable individuals in New.York have been cured,
alter trying every other remedv in vale, and have given

to the4.-names with permissinn to reier to them. It is

alearantto the last, and does not in the least interfere

wait thetially avocation of one taitine it. ;lefty faint.

tb4,city have become so pleased with the medicine,

HOito ft* use ices their only family medicine. By Milne
-troielflonally, lt keeps the stomach free from ',Pious dis.

!-Sfigifle;.drid the liver active, with the secretions of the

iffitittr:lrt the most perfect activity. lets composed entire-

:Mt ofvegetable. The cure -will be gradual, but certain
;aid permanent- .

Yarsale at Terme'''. 88 Fourth street.
lint, 6.
;paw, Letidvis Totter& Itch Ointment.

insaiLiate cure °revery variety of TETTER, the ITCH,

-II: .WOdialt diseases of the Ekin, has proved itself more

Afiestfasiroosthan any other iireparation for the Lune par-

tllerfein side.
as,..tnivesnisof five bundredv.ertilleates nilahrbe procured
90ativieNIMPlbed ofits from School Teachers, Pro.
.4„erietese Of Factories. Parents,Coardians,Child Nurses,

_captains-of vessels and others. were It not for the deli-

cacy in having their names pohlished in connection with

:inchdisagreeable affection!.
1 Iftytbe use of Dr Leidylt TellerOintment In carbine.
—thin wttb his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills, he

Ull:ir• - ranter to cure any disease common to the skin,
bad, or of however long standing, or refund the

..-
.

There are however very few instonces hut can

Aerated by tbe Ointment alone.
~. ?Its .-2.seirsts a i.e.
! ,- "Pared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lei-

lilfy's Blealtis Berportunt.l9l N. second st. Philadelphia,

..Atst.bitik. A. FAHNESTOCK dr Co. corner of Wood

jusitets,thstreets, Agents far Pittsburg. Ply 12.

ii41TSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

. •

Bilhalfigeriber would retpeettully loform thecit*ens
atTIE* with. Allegheny and their vieleitielsthee he

niq teatinfastering the article of Lard 01

eM,Castaigsi. He intends making but one quality, which

Istfissaaatiltebeei _made In the truloa and nut summed
by the beat 'sinter strained epertnoil either for machinery

•1 _without its offensive properties, and sae
*:'1,14/1 77/Z Asorz Id rr.sARANTED Tid

ANT TEMPERATURE. tbe.sabseft.,
". ...setttipritst distioet lyon the outing' mind um(

It is nutpile] to farigiediaritell that

ale ilikpaimed-spon them al being requisite o burn the

We IL; .41Peilaserlehbig. i;purl and brilliarLitght
Calliatat the old Mud,SffettelitTliatli

orjeldee didtalle °See: IL a cosy.
. attasot» wale 1141114•VS, sod
tilarlrmartffid. leteener.

11,411 the Mswill bear c
lan

man electoral'
l 1343-4f.

imrovvritrixtukr, trzrz.ziV
UNITED S rATEs

PORTABLE 130AT LINE.
For the Transportation of Merchandtts and Prodee

Bstwien
PITTSBUROII AND PMTLADEL 'WA AND

PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,
NEW YORK AND 'BOSTON.

tiEVINE respectfully Wolin the public that they
,111.1.• have completed their arrangetaeptarot the above
Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND I sznererogtvt

The. public has tong wished for ladividudi competilkin
in Transportation on the Public Work", by f6htch aloni
It can be freed from unnecessary expehses sad reduced
to ltsletvest rates; that wish will now be -realised:the
StatenfTennsylvania havint placed Truckvan her Rail
lioads,individuam ownini Portable -Bolts. are enabled
to laid for the Carrying Trade and sutoessfutty to com-
pete with corneae:mt.

This sinieiscoatsmmd af...T wen', y r*lf . eon,II"
l'ar!nble Beata,-Mv3m4 by the Captains who cogitated.

theconnd well krkown as eaterprtaina, nidninfban and
experienced; 110aUnen• -

The superierlty.and adiantages' of tbe. Portable Boat
Over ,!verY;other mode ofTeansportatton; ere too Well
known to shippers general y,(O require _comment; suf.
lice it to say, tbatific ditskive, leis,eiparation and data
age to Goorts,layariably attending area Transhipeterrits

betWeen Pittsburghaml rbladelphia arab, the Portable.
Boat moat effectually id . -

TheThe Portable Bat possesses the great advantage too;

of being well ospituated and crierin 'Sumner; which pre.

vant s Fleurfrees Souring, and flacon and Tobaccofrom.
sweating. . .

Devine...standing as he due., between the owners
of goodsand the Boatmen Who carry them, and etisallY
interested In protecting the Inters/as af eeti, will make

no promises to the publicise -wilt not faithfully perform.

He Is now prepared to reeelire and forward Produce

tn Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York,and Boston in'the

shortest Otte, and pledge's himself to enter ludo no cons.
bi nal ion with other Linie,but always stand ready weeny
out the principlesor his Line, and contract for freight on
the very lowest

tc:r-To give nrulontned•security to owners and shippers
ofgoods in. open entity of lis.unince. has been effeeted
by which all oeccirinitisoisbippen by this Line will be

Insured sailboagt any additional expense to the owner. .
'll.-Datitne will. receive all produce:consigried to him

at Pittsburgh, pay freight -and chairsis to Steam Boats
and forward the same seithOut delay to Philadelphia.

Baltimore, New York, and Boston wttbrint any charge

for advancing or tionuninsiOn. 1?BVINB Agent,
-Ne.45 Water ii,,-Piitsburgh.
THOd ROPtIrr;L: Agent,

27211arket strait, Philadelphia,.
MOORE CHAS?, Agents,
75 Bowley's Wharf. Baltimore.

dOWEN 1¢ lIIBBTRD, Agent,.
Cincinnati, Ohio

CULVER WOODBURN, Agent.
Madison Ind.

Thos. NcADArNI, k Co .
Agent

27 0141Blip New Yo
March N► .1 ''.12
Beady Made Co ii a • • arehouse,

Frotetik Si .24r/se:ire= the U. el. Beak.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

RkESPELITFUL.I.Yinforms the puill,e that ha
has reni:.7ed his reedy made coffin ware.1-110

house to the building recently occupied by Mr.
R. G. Berford, d,irletly opposite his old sr.ind,

where he is always prepared to attend promptly

to any orders In itts line, and by elect attention
to all the details ofthe business ash tlatiertaker,

Ile 110peS to merit habile confidence: fie wilt be prepared
it LTA Roca/ to provide Hearses. tiers. C Inge! an d
every requtsite on the most liberal let ms. Calls (rim the
country will be promptly attended to.

Ills residence Is in the same building with his wart

house, where those who need his services may find him
et any time. IL RRRRRNMI;

VV. W. 1.11.Vel 2r .

leoCinRIDDLI,

!MY. JOHN ELACX.D. D.
ROIIIIRT Darcy, D. D.

"Av. Loam, WILLIAM!, 1

11.1tV. JOMPII 11.1111R,

Jkllll M. DAVI!,

illtltv• I. T. swirl.

JUDGE. rATTOW,

W. 1. IeCLURT.,
LLAC IILILIN

10 A ItM FOR SALE.—The understgued oriels fur sale

iris farm, lying in Ro,s •row oship 41 metes Irons the

City of riliflnArth., t0t11114144.74141terra ofiand of which

60 ate cleared and Under nils n acre% of
meadow, 2 good Mallards iitityptkis:‘ 'few "evil and
Cherry trees—the imrirovewearriire a tamefrnme house
COittainlng 10mums well furnished. calculat rti for a Tn
vern cs. private Dwelling, a frame Porn 21 by (30.stone
hasembot , and stabling, sited! , mi other out houses snit-

able for a tenement!-2 good Gardens surrounded with

curtail' bashes and a well of excellent water, with a
pump in at the front door. In relation lathe Pittsburgh

and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for

sa'e with moreintinceutent to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will lee made moderate. for

• further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing

Store, Liberty street, corner of ViralNnLAWRECEMITCIIELL.
N. G. If not sold before the Ist of October next. it

will he Meldedinto 10 and 20 acre tots tosult pur•-ha

Bern.
re p 10

Regular DMorniug Packet for Beaver.
IVIE at running and well known

I 1_ fPramer
...

_ C LEVE LAND,
811•11. P Flicatrutt.c. Master, will depart daily from ritts•
'magi% at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Cenver at 1 o'clock P. M
For freight er pa•is,,ge, apply on board, cr to

BIR.MINC;fIIM & CO.
No 60 Waier street.

N. R.—The re:_o7ar carat parl.rt to Clevrlana Ohln
Greenville and Meadville Pa and Movsliion no the

Ohio Canal, cornier t:1111 with steamer Cleveln Lea
veroa hi he in operation immediately on opcnin2 of v.

mar '6 -tt

Dg. ETHER'S HEPATic
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years 41a
This may certify that for twenty five years I o asaf

tlictcci with pain in my side, .which was If • o

severe as to entirely Iticapachate me from haw. I have

been under the cane and treatment of various physician.

without any permanent benefit. Dearing of the many
cures etTected by tine Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Starlitrealher.l was induced to give It a trial, and nun

happy to say that it hastol hely removed I have felt
no symptoms of it for wore than a year past.

Northturldee,JuuneBB30, 1841 AllO5 IVIIITE.
Thegenulue to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
rth street.Fku

Denning's Fire roof Iron Chests1d4.2..PITTSBURGH, 2:2,

3. Ossaisto—On Friday, the 39th oflast month, about

9 o'clock at nleht.the Planing.Orooving and Sash Man•

ufactory, owned by Cay, Dilworth 4f co, with a large
quantity of dressed and indressed lumber, was all cons°.

coed by fire.
"The trrin Safe which I bought of you some time hack

was in the must exposed situation dating the fire, and

was entirely cal hot —I am pleased to Inform youit was
opened at the close ofthe fire,and all the hooks, papers,

4.e.saved;—thisis the best recommendation I can give of
the utility of your safes.

ort 24—.tf - , TtiONIAS SCOTT

r 4 011 St

uard
COil, warranted to burn at any temeroure, rind

equal to the hest winter strained Sperm Oil, without

Its otren•ive qualtlei, -and one third cheaper, man.
ufactured by the subscriber at tl.e old stand. Third sta,

nearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EDGY.
Jan 4.1845

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK *ND SCREW FACTORY.

THE sratkeriber baying openNi a silt)? No 651, fecond

sirect.lietwern Market and Wood srreit.,,Pittabu tgh.

tonnertic n with ibe Factnry in Birmingham, reipert•

fully iiifiron his critnal and the pubfir, that he will ix

haw,' to Pe favorra *rib ibotc.ordma for nny artictei to

Ms rine, •

Dont Loeb end Pavieners,n V3T WWI d neriptlons; at;

band end model' order.
Tribseecr. Mill and Ttmber'Serewn. -
Lent Serews.for Iron Works, and Rerwilye for Prelees,

smote iv mayascurguttet, .
Carpenters end Elnilderit •11412OPtOd to tniArt

ei*lrseting for Jobe, and calming Maniacs lad prices.
incite Vopaleddand Jellibtrig generally eone-tei che best

menna,and on the Waren te Jms.may -2--6ai AI?. PATTERSON, Jr.

Ell=lll

PE %

IN- ""ente 4341"rwt Jfinet.Turks'. 1;i-est.dent-
thiUnited SticietpfAltrica, do hereby- do.

dare and matte known that pudic sales will be held
at theunder.mentioned Land Offices; in the State of

NUSSOURI, at the petiodshereinafter designated,
to wit:

AT PI. ATTSI3URG, in Clinton comity, theteat

pf the .11.and Office for the'Platte district of Mi iiou-

ti, commencing on !gondol, the ninth day of Oct.:.

tier next, for the disposal'of the fluidic land* within

the undermentioned townships, and fractiiinel town-

ships. m win
North of the base line and west of the fifth prisei-

pal meridian. and west of theformer werternbom-
dary of the State.
Township Sixty two, of rtmge thirty four.

Townships sixty ono and sixty three, of range

thirty fi.
Townships sixty two and sixty four, of range thirty

titx•
Townships sixty one and sixty three, of range

thirty seven.
Townships sixty two and sixty four, ofrange thir-

ty eight. ofThe West. half of trownship Clay' one, range

hirtY .nine.
Fractional township sixty tWo-and township sixty

four, of range forty.
Fractional townships sixty two and sixty three, of

range forty one.
Fractional townships sixty three and sixty four, oil

range 1.rty two.

North of the bar line and east of the fifth principal
Meridian, and west of theformer western boundary of
Ire State.

Tuansh.ps sixty one' and sixty two, of range

twenty seven.
Townships sixty.'sixty one and sixty two, of range

twenty eight.
Township sixty one. of range twenty 'nine.

Also at the same place, commencing on Monday,

tne thirteenth day of November next, for the disposal
of the public lands within the limimot the Linderman•
tinned townships and fractional anwashitis. vitt

North of the bats line and west of the NA principal
meidian, and west of the foraucr toesti rn bututdary of
the hate.

Fraellmisi townships fifty, -fifty one, fifty three ,
HI five and fifty ofrange thitty three.

Townships fi`ty two, fifty four, fifty 41464 eight
and sixty, of range thirty four.

Fractional township fifty one, thestushipsfifty threc,:,

fifty five, factional township, fifty seven and town-

ship fifty nine, of range thisty five.
Fractional townships fifty four, fifty six, and fifty

seven and town hip sixty, of range tinily six.
Fractional townships fifty five, fifty six, fifty eight

and fifty mho, of range thirty seven.
Fractional townships fifty five and sixty of range

thirty eight. .
At the Land office at LEXINGTON, commenc-

trig on Monday the second day of October n-xt. fig

thn disposal of the public.lands within the Inuits of
the undermentioned townships, to wit

North of the base line and west of the fifth prineipcs
meridian.

Townships thirty a•x, thirty seven and thirty eight
of range fan, teen.

Townships thirty five end thirty seven, of range
fifteen,

Township thirty fire of rangssvirteen and nineteen
Tnwnellipy thirty five, thirty six, thirty seven and

thirty eight. of tante twenty "tie.

Township thirty eight, of range twenty thief!.

Townsh p thirty nine, of range twenty eight.
Townships thirty eight and ;hit ty thine, ofrange

%scanty nine.
Township forty, of ranges thirty one, thirty two

and dd. It! three.
South west fractional quarter of sections twenty

one, and the north east and north west fractional
qua. tors of section twenty four in toe uship fifty one,
south of st iseonri river, of range twenty six.

South west qoarter of liffllOrl servett, in township

Potty nine, of .ange twenty seven.
Latins ripprnpriated by taw, fur the we of 5chn01.4

military or other purposely, with be excluded from

taoe•
Tbe FMCS Will el,h be kept open for twn weeks.

[miles! the id,,es are Pilnner fll,lln,rd of] a.4.1 110

longer; and n, ntiYate eintrie4 nclund in the town_
shipi bo offered %rid be adtneted, moil alter he ex-

pinvion of the two a eeka.
Given trlri,r my hand at the Coy of Wa,hingtoo.

this eighth day of June. A ono Domini, 143.
JOHN E

By ,he
Tito. 11. Bt..oce,

Comner of the General Law( Offitt

NOTICE TO P AI NI ANT:4
y :lie right of I:rc-emplion

to any latrie wit.•in the !omits Inv. eshim4above

corm, a,, d, is re lure l to es:ablis:i the same to tit-

sa:iafaction ot the Register He, elver

proper Lid Office. and :n snake pau n ut tneiator,

as s ,on r suing tins notice, and be

r.re the day appmmed rkr thecommetteement of thr
pub ir: sake ofthe um nsitin, embracing the tract

claimed, ahove designated: dtbel %%Ise auth claims
will be Co felted

TIIO. 11 BL %KR
Carami-sioner of the General Land Offlre

itine
Q.ERGIC Al. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA L IN -

/.7 S I'RUM F.NTS!— T. McCarthy, Cutlerant Vairitieal
Instrument _Maker, Third street, nicely opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN 01. THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physician... Dentists and Druggists can have their in•
strurneniF madeby the subscriber of a superior quality

anti at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.

also Hatters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. A Ilarticles warranted of the best quality.and
ohbing done as usual. sep 10

f 110 I'lll\l A eis a large tinny of Prelates In

his City who from their conllnuetisitiing. to which

their ()ern pOlonsobligei hem,areaffected with costiveness
which ~,ives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leas, ex•
ertion, sense ofheaviness extendinf over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operalionr, rumbling in I he bow•

eiS, eometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; imitate fickle; 11114 P are symptoms which yield al

once toe few doses of the Brandreth Pills l'he °eels.

sional tr,e of this medicine would savea deal of trouble

and sear. of sulfbrine„ One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth P,lls just before dinner, ore oren found
highly beneficial; many one them very advantageously In

hills way; they aid and assist digestion, restore thebowels

to a proper conditlon,entiven the spirits, impart clear.
ness to the complezion,purify theblood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold nt Dr. Iliwatidretit'a Office. in the Diamond

Pitiabureh—PrleeBscontlper box, with full directions.,

Itf ARIC-:-The only place In Pittsburgh, where the
ENl_iNt Pills eon be obtoined,la the Doctor's own Of

flee, Diamond. - Sep, 10

IMPORTANT FACTS
Tin. LEIDY'S SARSATAKILL4 BLOOD PILLS, are neon-
-1.1 cable in all cris,s, whether for Per/miss or Pseiji

catiole. Tiley..poffftii all the bona* *nava of other
pills, end are addition-ally efllcacidrfctolitalnine Parsap

arilla in th.ilr competition, which Is not tontained in any

other pills Inexistence. They are also different from oil
er pills In composition, being sniffy esyetabfe, and can
he cuiptoyed at all times. without any dalitter, and re

untiring no reetraitit f, ofts occupation or aanal course of

living.
Notwithstandleg Dr. Leidy never pretended his Blood

Pills would cure all diseases, yet it Is not saying too much

of t heat, from the Innumerable cures performed by them

in everywallets and form ofdisease (certificates of many
of which haVe been pubtiihed from persons ofall dendm•

physicians.-etergymeni and other.) that they

seem to be almost universal In their effect; and persons
using them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest

ellsered they will befsend more efficacious than anyoth
er pills in existence.

From the known repotatlon,of Dr Letdy's Blood pills,

'ils deemed necessail to remind the public*ism they

may.4tt all Henan panto:nth. genuine, Wkattempted
iolotOse otherpint carted-411°0d rjrin the public

on the reputatihn Ora. pirtie-rifitr and

ask for Dr .Leidy'sBirairintPla Blood Pills. arid wte,that
the impip of Pr N. B. Leidy ls coot , GM on twOu4des
teemed (the boxes tieing ofpaper, and obtong,strultre
ideepeorartatinded by a yellow and black label. -

PleD11;-3freints
Prepurod twat, and geld Wholesale and IMO. atDr

Leidy', Health ; 191 North abertad Waal,lawkirInlam Pidlidetrilila:aid by B. a. FaSHNESrocx
CO.CotaerefWood and Sixth strode, agents Ibr Pitts

burgh July 12-Iy.

risifvv.,..- UU.
fikit ti been before

li the public a years du-
ring which time severe
thousands have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident ofbeing sustained
Ita saying they are tks beat
Coffee Milts in the United
States, any way you ,fix It.'
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses nf
husbands
Sold by the role. or dozen

et the manolherory.--,

Malleable'Callings merle in

order. '

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES
These genuine articles, ofall sizes. and most improved

varieties,constantly on hand and (Ornate at very reduced

prices by the macufacturer, L. R. LIVINGSTON.
mar 2. —if Front het weer' Boss and Grant stn.

it FA 110VAL.
HOLDSHIP 4r., BROWNE

AVE removed Shot raper Store from Adarket

Hstreet to 1110.6e, sVood ittreet, one door from the

cornerof 4th, where they keep on hands their usual ns

Isom:neut. of WALL PAPERS, for papering priribrs.en

tries,ehamhers. ke. and also PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, ke
alt of whichthey offer for sale en accommodating.te rms,

feb 14. 1343.—dtf

n-TO INVAAADS.iz
0-ilow important It is that you commence without

loss °Climewith BRANDRITII'S PILLS. They mildly but
surely remove all impurities from the blood.and nocane

ofsickness can affect the human frame. thatthese eele-

Mated Pills do not relieve as much ac medicine cart do.
Colds and coughs are store benentied by the Brandr

Pills than by lozenges and canoles. Very well, per•

liaps.as paliallves, but worth nothing as eradicators uf

diseases from the human system. Tim ititartoarrn fizzs

cure. they do not merely retiree. they care disease.,

whether chronicor-recent, infectiCule or otherwise, will

certainly he cored by the tumor these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
' Ptao Brno, January 21.1843.

Dear; Benjamin -Brentirea—Honored Sic: OWlng to

you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I atir

Induced to makea politic acknowledsemlint of the henefit

my wi!e has derived from.ycerr invaluable pills. About

three yews this winter she was taken with a pain In tier

ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and
swollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sent

for the doctor During his atiendaoce the painand swell
ing increased to an alarming degree,and In three weeks

from Its first commencing it became a running sore
She could get no rest et night the pais was so great.—

Our first Doctor attended her for viz months, and she

received no benefit whatever, the pain growing worse.
and the sore larger all the while. He said If it was heal-

ed up it would be her death, bet he appeared to tie at a

Was how to proceed. and my poor wife ,WI continued
to surfer the most terrible tortures. We therefore sought

other aid In a liotanical doctor, who said when he first

saw it that Ireconid soon cure the sore, and give her

ease at once, Tn our surprise be g.•ve her fin relief,

and acknowledged that bafll,4 ail his skill.
Thus we jell slier msinrc daring one whole year

the experience of two cerebrated physicians in vain, in

absolnte drspat.. My pour wife's constitution rapidly

tailing -n the prime of 1t•-r years from her unpinned
sUfferlnz. Under lll,lSClrolitnitatltSSwe CnileilldSti that
we would t ry your Universal Vegetible Pills,determined
to fairly lest their curative efieets. To my wife's great

comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of the
pain. Wrt Mu one week, to the astemishMent of onr•

selves and every one who knew of the cite,the swelling
and the inflammation began to realms° thatsshehfe lte qui te

te

easy. and would sleep comfortably, and,

weeks' use she was attic to no through the house. and
again attend to the management of her family. whirl,

she had I,ot dune for nearly 14 Months. In a little over

two 111.311i115 from the time she fist commenced the tine

your r MA, her ankle was quite sound, and

her health bet•er than It had been In quite a number at

yearsliefore. I send you this statement after wo rears
test of the cure. conAirlrriiir. it only an act or justice to

you and the public. or !aeon.
We arc, will, much gra nude.

Very ITfrPttinliy,
TIMOTHY ELIZA A. LITTLE:.

P. g. The Botanical Dixtor prononneed the lore ean•

remu., and finally Paid no food conid he done,

whole of the fliisli wa, rut nf, and i lir. bone acraned.—

Thant. a kind Providence., t hi- made ii resort tondyour

pills. which saved Ili rll.ll all (a rt r inieery, afor
which we hope t he I hankftit.

al 25 time per has, ta ith di ryet inns.

oluir rye I lie new each having upon it Iwo Si::

not ore sof fir. firantl-eth S•i Peril ho[ or Ihr zonuin,
lion t.j\ al:•lalareS—there Benjamin Brandreth and three

II Braiutreili r,ponlt.
The only place In Pill stairizli where the real Bran

&Olt rill. canae obtained, In the Doetur'e own olite.•.
In tire Dmmood, behind the Market honer. Marl:,

the grnnlur Itrandrclii Pills can never be obtained in any

Fl..re.
l'he followitrz lre he col azent9rtopoinletl by Pr. It

Rratlreth. for the sale af his Ve4etable UoiverFal
bt hrny county

['varmint. ACVNT. G II T.E.Eriilsburzh
Cda.:s—Allegheny.

Robert floncan—Dirminsthatn.
C. F. D'eLi—Ellz~bcthlown.
H Rowlar,i—M'Keesport.
Presglv Irwin—Pie:lElot [tin.

John Johnston—Noldesiorrn.
Cl)o,•sman Sp:111111ln! —Sicwartslown
Aertell ¢ Connr.ll—Clinton.

obert Smith roorr—Tareninm.
Genr,2e Power—Fairvicw.
Envi ,lß Conn- rtnm lownt.lllp.

Ne,ll,"%—EnFt
Edward Thortip:mn--IVilkinsiqtrgh,

rn, 0. fluffier Mill. mar 23. 1843

NOTICE TO DR. BRA.YDARTH'S .90ENTS.

The office Pittsburgh which was for the

iturposeof constimting agents in the west, having :Kraal
pushed I eat object. no.v clool, and %Ir. G. li. IXE

in the Diam Ind, Market et reel, appointed sty ace ttt for

the sale 011'411s and I.liiiineros Alt Dr. Brandet Its agents

wilt titerfore.unders'and,that Dr.h. will 'end a travelling

agent through the count, v once a year to cal legit moneys

for sale: made and re.Yuliply wrists. Ili, said traveller

willlie provided with a power of attorney, linty proved
'wrote the clerk of the city and minty of New York,
together with all necessary VOtiChers and papery.

Mr. J, J. Yoe, is my tray...him:agent now in Pennsyl.

vanio, B.BRA NDETiI. M. lit

N. B, Remember %I r. G • 11, Lee, in rear oft he Mar-

ket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

New York,June 141h, 134.1,

THE I'KUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.
CCI- An individual only tvishesto know the right way

lo pursue ii; and there are I:011r, were it PURELY matte

known how Lire might he prolonged and Ile•hrn re•

covered, w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence Is
requiretttliat the right way la discovered. This is what

those suffering, from sickness want to he naltstled

For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his
body is capable off ff Ito is there that would not live

when his exittrience cnn so mulch benefit hint-elf and

family? It is a melancholy fact that it very large pro-
portion of the Most user I incuthers of society. die be-

tweenthe ages of thirty and forty. how many witlOws

and helpless orphans have been the consequence of man.

kind not having In their own power the means of restor-
lily, health when lost.

Nowall these dangers and diffle.nitiew tan be prevented
and the tong and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-
ture, in the outset, with a good dose of Brendrei h's

This is a fact, welt undelstOod tD be .90.0y. thousands of
our citizens This medicine. if taken so as to purge
freely. will surely cure any curable disease. There is

no fdrmor Mod ofsirlyncarthat it does not exert a cur•
alive influence upon. Thus, by their power in resisting

putrefaction, they cure measles. small pox. worms and

all contageousfesers. There is not a medicine la the
world so able to purify the mass ofblood and restore it
to healthy condition, as the Brandreth

The Brandreili Pills are purely tn.:Mettle, and so in-
nocent that the Infant of a mot lb old may use them if

medicine Is required, not only with safely but with a cer.
tainty ufreceiving nil the benefit medicine Is capable of
imparting. Females may use them In all the critical
periods of!he's lives. The Brandrith tills will insure
their heslth;and produce regularity in WI the functions

orFlyrx muse may be said o(.l3randrat/i'a External Real
edmi asaaxnatarard apptlesatton, In all external pains, tor
swellings,or sores, it greatly assists the cure. When

used where the Oita is veryleader or broken. it should
tiertilakd with oneor two plats of wafer,

rare Tssfaf amiss Brestdrata 'Pills,—Examine
the box dt.JslllY, Then took at thrtertlfieate of agency,
*tale engraved date must be within the year; which
eve tolb6tliEdlgehr must polonn; three labels
Onthe box agree with the three labels col the certificate,
the Pills are tract—if not, they are htlst;

Principal office, 24f Broadway, New York:
lone Ib.

TO THE LADIEL—W by do you not room

lh tso taus halt youkave upon roar fpreheads and

upperManuaat Turnes. 861010111 t at., and
°hill offlostrantri rominortituks. which

will rileit oepla.!►'itho,iteltreethig the Nth,. You

tan aLiki 111poluislitrstruly ce.lheratel Eau de Berrate,

which all froaklit, playlea. elop.

lons • attd It•tailP ?Oarhe,*took perfectly ,fah-,
cad t. ~• mlith_4a,_Ol4lll re by addict more
color hit, theyhtam obtain someofaaarando
Ceietw• • -;."'"' s: .""' aoggez atuleh.elatiot be robbed otreven

by alOl-11611, Alimmilielonad iOod alsorleteat of

Per etrielgW-&are011, A 'mond,r• 1:r,

balamin6docherfloapp, -

Reloadabantit TottleeMedical Agency, 86 4th streeld

Druggists and others eau besupplied at Wholesale and
[ retail terms.

may 21. t 1842
, Headache! Headache

Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.

A EE now known to thonsands tis a most extraordina•
Ary remedy for this offliction an well as the intuit-

trovertible 6,et of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thote

suffering only ask among . their friends If they have not

known of the pertniline Cara of saki Pills. and if they

do not hear them more warmly peaked (and deservedly I
too) than any other, then let them net buy them. In

- thesefew remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,

and nothing will be said of their merits at any time

but what eau lie fairly proved by respectable meinters of
our community.

newt the following certificate. given by a respectable

citizen Of Allegheny eiry, and attested by one of theimig.
es alien Court orACommon Pleas of Allegheny em

LLEGHINT January 9. ISO.

DI. BRONX.
• Dear have fur a number of year.. past been af-

flicted with .a severe and almost constant Headache,a-
rising f,ne derangement ofsionineh and bowels and al.
though I have taken pearly every kir:4 or Medicine re
commended for Its cure, have never. derived any mate
riai, benefit until I used some ofyour truly vulualde An:
11 Dy.peptic rills. I have not taken quite two holes and
eonn-ider myEelf perfectly relieved from that dietreintne
complaint. T have no hesitation in recommending yatir
Pills aR the best medicine t hitve ever uverl.

Yours, ReinteetTulty, -
.1 B TURNER.

I am aequa:nted with Mr, Turtle-, I have no hestltt.
tine In certifying that I consider tire statements Of Mr,
T. resiwciinz Dr. Brodic'a Ptls, as entitled to the most
perfect and entire confidence. DUCH

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonlan Pill
Bitablisbment Pittstnirgh Pa ; ani by all authorised a-
gents thr01121)01.1ltheUnion

ADC),city Jan 9 IBLIS jail 13-1 r
WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. wuitam

Eyans'a Camomile Pills.
rraTtirice.TlLS.—Lefler from the lino. AI) •BVCid•

lan Sullivan County,Ram Teouessee,MentberofCongress,

CVgsninciroll, July 3d• 1938.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have itaed,aonte of

your Dyapeptie medicine with infinite benefit and satin
faction, and believeit to he a most valuable remedy. One
of my :onatlluente, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.

Tenneesre, wrinc to me tosend him some. which I did,

and lie has mploked it very successfully in his practice,

ord 'toys It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this plane,” thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden. as:
a proper person I) officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you etimmission him he is wllllng to

act for yoo. Yon can send the medicine by water 10the
rare of Robert King A• Sone. Knoxville minty.Tenues.
see, or by land to Graham k Hononn. Tazeweil, East
Tenne,see, I have no doubt but if you haul agents in
several counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-

cine would he sold. lam going to take sonic Of it bottle

for aty own use, and that of my friends, and should
Mr to hear from you whether you would like an agent

at Muolvine. Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I. can get

some of the merchants to act for you as f thee near there.
Yt.ur,s respectfully,

ARR ARRA M'CLELI. A, N. of Tennessee.
For sale t hotes.ate nil Retail, by

R C SELL ERS, Agent,
No. 20. Wood sireet,below senon.l.

-- _ —_

Dn. WILLIAM EVA NS'S SOOTHING svnur.— 1This. infilliblc remedy has preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, f nm convulsion.. As soon

as Ihr Syrup I. rubbed on the pint=,the child will rerr •.

er. This merearation inn tnnocent, so efficacious. and so.
pleasant, that no child wil refo.e to let Ira tkutrshe rub
bed whit It. %Viten infantsare at ?ben,. of foils months

!Ito' there i• co appearance of teeth. one bottle of the

Srun should be ri-etlio open the pores. Parents should
pester be without the syrup In the nursery where 'here

are young rltildren,for if acidic! wakes in the nig.ht with
pain in Of 7.11,11 A. the Fyrup immediately 21Ves cage, tty

openl-1c the pores, and heallitt: the ....um.; thereby prevent•

ine Consul pions. Fever*, 4c. Far Sale Vt'hole.ale aid.
Peinit by R. E.SELLERS. Aeent,

Qe p In No. 20. vvo•ol street, below zlecone.

LlvEr, COMPLAINT cured by the 113e of Dr. liar-
iich's compound Strengthening and Aperient nu,.

Mr. Witt. R trhard., of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cured of
• the atmvetiktrescing dixeare 111.= symptoms were pain

and weigh' in the left .Ide. tos. °carpet ite, vomiting, acid
ernelat inns, a distension or the stomach. tick heed-ache,

furrediongre, count enanre Chnliaed Ina citronrotor, dini-

-nit*: othrenthing. di:flatbed rest.attentled with a cough,

great debility, with other sty mplOtos indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had *be advice of several physicians, but received no

relief. until usinl, Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which termina.
fed in effecting a pe•feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North r,t2lilti Street, Philadelphia.
For sal, in Pittsburgh by iz anintl Frcw, corner of Lther
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

vo,) HUTCHMEI. terse PILLS.—
jJ These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or

atrength to the artexial aystem; the blood Fa quickened

and equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,

whether of the skin, the pins situated Internally,or the
extremities; and a, al the secretions of the body are

drawn from the blond. there Is a consequent luerease Or
every see,etion, and a quickened action of theahsorbetit.

and halero, or Oleharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected, all &Ist rut.-
ti ms are remtved. t ht. blood tap unified. and the body
eerlmes aV. xa lel-es:ate. For i ale, Wholesale and Re-
talhy R E EIFLLERS, Agent,

an In *2 1, Wood at. below Second.

FWM4IIIIi7I

PILES cured by the t se of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Si rengtheni tig and CLrma n Aperient Pilts

Dr. ilarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received the
Agency (torn you for the vain of your medicine. I
rot teed an acrinainiancelVlll /1 lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was stiNect to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,

that he very 11111110 M prescribed medicine forher. Throttelt
my persuasion. shecommenced using cone Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, ke. JAMES 11.1011 BY

Ortntwr 1. 11140. Chainhershug, Pa.
1-7.='Office and General Depot, No. 111. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep In

CO- "Why will ye live Mix 11,1C, 1
dyingrate?"
444 4 4

E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET.II
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, itc.

o i.e had at 'Pon-Lee Medical Agency, ge. Fourth st,
to only agent in Pitisburgh.
Feb 22.

AS USUAL.
No sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparntions be-

come popular, In consequence of its success and ef-
ftc.icy, than it is counterfeited or Imitated.

To prevent imposition. Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded lull cs for his celebrated Totter and Deli Oint-
ment, with the wards .Dr Leidy's Truer end Itch Oita.
meal: blown in the glass, beskles containing his written
signature en a yellow l.bel outside.

Dr Leidy's Teller and Itch Ointment. has proved more
efficacious than any other preparation for Teeter, Itch,

Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of

the skin generally,
It has been employed In schools, factor' ts, and on board

vessels carrylin passengers, where children, as well as

grown persons, contract diseases ofthe skin from their

contaklOnt oat ere, with the most unexampled survey;
certificates and recommendations have been heretofore

published from them, and numerous others mightbe ob-

t aired tor perbiltatlon,-but for Ihe objections most persons
have, to havirreliitelenames onhilshed in connection with

.such disagreeable and loathsome affections
In no single instapee has it ever been known to fill.

It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages'. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury hilts
composition, Mid may be used under all circumstances.

Price Twenty-thre ennuis bottle." Prepared and sold

at Dr Leidy's Heal! It Emporium, (sign ofthe Golden Ea.

gee and Serpents:l and by B. A. FAUNESTOCE 4 CO.

corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

ptly 12
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subsetlber has Just received. Ma spinal supply
L2ndreth's Garden Seeds, consisting la part041! P

~ •

!allowing alaits—all of tbs^ last yearsCrop f warrmovit
t engine

Bea. tg, Egg Plant,
ndive, Peru;':

Kale, -

Pepper.
Punaptis„ •137004111i;
itad.ss. • itorocklei
Rhubarb, CaLbsgt.•
Salsa*, Carrot.
Caulidowst, Spirokcbs
Caen, Okra*
'Curled Cm*, Oolong
Cucumberr, Parsley,
Mustard, (virhite• sod brcwiik)

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
-W twee,
Mater Melon,
Nati', tt

astirrrittan,
Squarh,
Tornatoer,
Turnip,
Corn,
dee. &C. &C.
Twer net witha variety ofPot aWeel tartar act tqWe

seeds, • - •

it7bOrdersfoe Seeds,Ethrube;Tr , es, 4.c.. from Cerise.
era and ostlers will be received and promPll .7 aftelkare

F. le IsNOW DES,
'

No. 184Lit,criy. head ofWoori f.

efasiertati, Febrnsey )84(1.

Dr. Syr/cant—Dear ire Permit roc to lake the Mee,
of writing to yon at 1141 s time to express my appr‘bation
and to reeommeted lathe atiention of heads of Mollie*

and others year bniffilltable medicine—the Comportairl...
Syrup of Prunes Virginian*, or 4ttid Cherry Bark. In
my travelr or tale 1 have seen in a great many inikanees
the wonderful &resit:of meraerlitme is reliesielg chi/
dreu of verY'obStirillte ertilliplitntif, reel% d's ttOghtritc

rhoakrrYdf itit4lo, AFt hsratir fiftiet!,4l
shoGle not have written Ws fetter. liewaverf

,

preen. all tintry.tt 1- have felt It my duty to add say legit.

moray tt, it for some time, had it not been for 8 late lilkt
stance where the medicine aLove alluded to was Instr.'

mental in restoring to perfect trt:altis an nonly

whose rase was alniciet bopeiciiir tos tatTIDY of my 1°

qualnlanee. .4 thank Sows,. sold the doatint 01011

..e.nlnr child heaved from the jaws of death! 0 howl
feared the relentless ravager- But my child is sale ta.

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup, 0

Wild Cherry la the most valuable medicine in thtaor *O7
other country. lam certain 1 have witnessed mere thaw

one hundred eases where It has been attended with torn.
pleiesucress. I am using it myself In an,orostlnite
tack of Or oseAitis, In which Ir proved effeeitrai In a ,
ceedingly siiort time. considering the severity ofthe ease.
I ran reromend itlathe fullest confidence nflts superior

virtues; I would advise that no timity shiruld be withoat
it; It is very pteasant and always beneficial--wort,
double and oßen ten times its ri ice. The nubile are at.

mired there Isno quackery anent it. R. JACKSON. D• D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian 'Mardi.

N.Y.
Sold by NV M. TIIORS. wholesale 4 retail, only ....

far Pittaborzir. No. 53. Ma: kei street. pep TO

PooN 'l'o TUE 111.7h1 Ati RA 11:1—"Diseever
what will destroy Life. and yea are a great vas

Discover what trill proton . Life, and the world win

call you hnpoitor."
"There are faesliies.bodily arid bite/Waal, within .us
. witk which certain kerbs have affinity. and evirr

they have rower."
Dr. B. Biaoilrettee External Remedy, or Liniment

which, by its extraordinary power., absernets Pain or
Serene-3; thus Sprains, Stiff Ripest's, .i.ty bite Swellings

Rheumatic Palos, or Stiffness, Stiffnees of the. Joiots,
Tumors; Unnatural Hardness. 'Stiff Neck Sere ThrogaV

Croup. Contractions of the ninnies, Scrofulous en
largements. Tender Feel. and every description of t

jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Fiemeot
cucrd,or greatly relieved by his netter•to be selixirs*
extolled remedy. _ _

letter Cairn—3laJor Gen

e'en' Sandford. as to the gualit ies ofthe External Rept&

4y, spral:, volumes.
!ivy Yogi, Feb. 9,1842.

Mar Slr—N'i'l you oblige me with another bottle I

Your egrettntit Liniment'? It is certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my sonst
kore.ahoot which I was so uneasy.and I have found i'
prodiictive of immediate relief in several cases of eater

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since tor
youngest child W2Sfrsted wish a violent attack ofCrotry

which was entirely removed In twenty misstep, by rub

bin; her client and throat freely with the External Re 4
edy. I think you onalit to manufacture thl4 Linimedlt
for _ennui tire, instead cfconfining the use of it, as you
have heretofore rime, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD
Da. it Butkennc-rn.241 Broadway, N. Y.

ri-For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at his

„filee in the Di inland, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cents

ore bottle with directions. sep 10 -

...

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND To
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DI:AEA:M.-71r

:lass of individitatsis very ntinterons. They are those
whet work in an nithealthy atmosphere. Printers. work
men-in feather stores, stone cutters', bakers, white leaf'

1 manufacturers, are all more, or !ear subject to disease ac

Cording to the strength of their constitnitos. The at

method to prevent disea.m. is . the occasional use ail
medicine which ahatracts (corn the circulation alidettle
Owls humors,and espeh. them by the bowels. Tonle

In any form are injurious, as they only .:,,it off the esi
lay to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pill

will insure health, because they take all impure matter

out of the.bkmd; and the, body ,ja am- weokaimsk but

siren!' hened by their operatfoli;' for thee -irlailibTe-Pilis
do not force. hilt they amlst nature, and are not opposed
but harmonise with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Offire, In the Dlamorul•
Pitt.huran. Price :5 cents per hog, with full directives.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pillsrait be obtatned,is the Doctor's own Of
tire inthe Diamond. sep 10

BRANDRETII'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE MEOE PREPARING THEBANDRETHODTH I AN VEGETABLE EX

TRACTS - g

Caveat entered 9th June,lB42-•Patent p10w:144
Benjamin 134;10'e:4:01h January, 1843,

The extracts of which Brandreth'e Pills are corn
posed are obiained by this 'tow patented process.
without boiling or Buy application of heat. The ac-
live principle of the herbs is tbus_secrrred the ems

as it is in the
LIVING VEGETABLE. • •

The Public shutVd be cautious of mrdicinee ree_

commendel in ad% voien irgiti me, in,
%%160 the CoN-Txttsrriet.c RonninssteaTs my 141—i
gnage, merely alierin, the Timm.. Time wi{i show;
these wholesn'e tlcei,ers in their true-

THE MEDICINE OF TILE PEOPLE.
irr BitANDRETIr., PILLS are the People's , .

Slediti,,e, proved bj..th. wands who daily reccour ,
mend them to the afflicted. The 13RANDRETtl
PILLS are growieg ..7.very dot more popular, their
vii tues are exiendit.g thri, usefolnt.ss. The sick of
both sexes are daily denting benefit from shun.

Ni ewe of &seas& hut the can be used vi ith advan-
tage. 131otchesm haid. lumps. of. the skint) ey Fpeed-
ilv rive. an with erysipelas. so wilt Hilt rheum. ajla
with indierstion, so ix 1,11 coughs and colds, an with.
costiveness. so wish cancer,. so with hot parehmthia .

and ettuker in the month. Lek the *filmed rise tbia .
medicine.and they will find they require no other.

Sold at 25 cents per b-x. with (lit-miens.

Ohrerve the new labels each having iiimo it two

.i2nantres or Dr. B. andretti. So each box of tie
genuine hassix signatures—three Benjamin Snail •

reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.
The oNLT PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REA

Brand reth Pills CAN BE ODTAINED, is the Doerr,.
own Office. Diamond back of the Market Hooka
Mark the Gs:swigs: BrandretliPills can never be ob
wired in any Daun ST"RE. I

The 1 , wing are the UNLY AGENTS appoint-
ed by Dr. B Braadreth, for the sate of his !Vegeta.
ble Universal P,B. in Allegheny County.

G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamond, Pituburils
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.. , .
Robert Duncan—Birmingham. . i

C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown. .
11.Rowland—McKeesport. _.•

Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Jchn Johnsr,n—Noblestown. -

.:.

Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartataws•
Agit!! & Connell—Clinton . . :
Robert eriRS.Coon—Plum

mitPnrier—ToTarlv eniahro ip m:DanielNeley—EastLiberty

George Power—Fairview.
.

ie."
.

Edward •Thompson—Wilkintiturgh.
Wm. 0. Hunter—Alton's Mills.


